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Children Cry for Fletcher's

castor iAi
.T.J

The Kind \ on Have Always Bought, and which lias hernin use for over 00 years, lias borne the signature o£
*and has been made under his per-

sonal supervision since its infancy.
' Allow no one to deceive you in this.AllCounterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-good ”arc butexperiments that trifle with and endanger the health of

Iniants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORiA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it
has been in constant use for tlie relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children’s Panacea —The Mother’s Friend.

genuine CASTOR IIA always

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

NOMINATION COUPON
FOR THE

S276.OO—CONTEST-—5276.00
flOOI) FOR 1.090 VOTES FOR •

(Church, Organization or Individual to Be Nominated)

NAME

ADDRESS

Till out this coupon, which is ,or use only in nominating an organiza-

tion or individual in this contest, bring it to The News office, and

1,000 votes will be placed to the credit of the organization or individual

named above. Only one coupon will be accepted for the same nomina-

tion, and oniy 1,000 votes allowed. For further information, call tele-

phone 188, or come to The News’ office in person.

VERY LOW ROUND FRIF' RATES

—via—*

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
“THE 3T,.N DA R D RAILROAD OF THE SOUTH

M AMERICUS C l salc A ',nl 19th ’ 201h ’ 213t ’
GA. Final limit April 26th, 1915.

ATI ANTA On sa!e A|Kil 25th t 0 30th * n '

"

<H
'

lusive, final limit May 4th, 1915

efl CHATTANOOGA, 0n safe March 31st ’ April 1st’

$ E fasvU THNN. Final limit April 6th, 1915.

$i 9 era Chattanooga, on sale April 25th, 27th,

1 TENN Final limit May Bth, 19 >5.

!£¦*%<> zip" HOUSTON O'l sa,e May t 0 11th ’ in*

533.45 5

TEXAS. elusive, final limit May 31, 1915

1 K MEMPHIS, 0,1 sa!c April 10th ’ 11th ' 12th ’
TI'NN. Fianl limit April 24th, i915.

Cft WASHINGTON, On sale April 15th, 16th 17th,

y Q Final limit May Bth, 1915.

Also very-low rates to San Francisco and other Pacific point;, account

of Epositions, etc. Your correspondence solicited.
For Pullman reservations, schedules, and further information, Call on

A. C, L. Ticket Agent or write.

E. wf. NORTH, A. G. P. A. L. P. OR oil*. Ca., Mo^9®riery ' AU

Savannah, Csa. Thoms* T. P. F. C. P.<i

How’s This?
VrfV

We offer One ITundred Dollars Reward frany
case of Catarrti that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known F. .T.
Cheney lor the last 15 years, and believe hlui
perfectly honorable in all business transactions
and financially aßle to carry out any obligations
made by his firm.

NAT. BANK OF COMMERCE.
Toledo, Ohio.

nail's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces or
the system. Testimonials sent free. Price 74
Pcnts per bottle. Sold bj’ all Druggists. •

Take Hall’s Family Pills Tor constipation.

The cheapest advertising on
earth is the Want Ads that are
carried in The News’ Classified
Department.

Ilir.ehan auto company have just

received a full line of bicycle tires and
supplies which they offer at very low
prices. All guaranteed.

George K. Gay has anew line of felt
mattresses, which lie h offering a’, at-
tractive prices.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF
LOCAL PASSENGER TRAINS.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
ii>art*—

No 15—9:00 a. m., for Atlanta and
points nwyonu.

No. il—8:10 p. in., for Hazelhurev
nd connections.

No. 12—8:00 a. in., from Hazlehurst,
and connections.

No. 16—5:25 p it... from Atlanto-

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
•e parts—

No. 96—5:. 15 a. m., for Albany .and
all points.

No. 90—5:55 p. m., for Albany and
all poinu

'•rives—
No. 81—11:10 a. m.. from Albany

No. 97 —8-.05 p. in.. from Albany.

SEABOARD AIR LINE
Leaves—

No. 24.—8:20 a. m., for
Arrives—

No. 23.—6:40 p. m., from Savannah

ATLANTA, BIRMINGHAM &

ATLANTIC
Departs.

No. 11—6 a.m. for Atlanta and all
connections.

No. 5—9:20 a.m. Jacksonville and
Savannah and S. A. L. local north.

No. 7—2:45 p.m. Jacksonville and
Savannah and S. A. L. local south.

No. 13 5:10 p.m. for Atlanta and all

connections.
Arrives.

No. 14—10:45 a.m. from Atlanta and

Jacksonville connections.
No. 6—11:55 a.m. from Thalmann

and Savannah connections.
No. S —s:so p.m. from Thalmann,

Jacksonville and Savannah connec-
tions.

No. 12—8:10 p.m. from Atlanta.

GEORGIA COAST & PIEDMONT
Departs— , -j g£j]

No. 25—6:45 a.m. for Collins.
No. 3—6:15 p. m. for Guinns and

Savannah.
Arrives—

No. 2—1:26 p. to. from Collins and
Savannah.

No. 26—4 p. m. from Collins.

GEORGIA MAN IS
RESCUED IN TIME

Resident of Woodcock Finds Himself
Restored After His Physi-

cians Failed.
T. A. Lewis, who lives out on .Route

3, Woodstock, Ga., was the victim of
stomach troubles for a long time. He
tried the treatments of many doctors.
He triad all sorts of remedies.

His sufferings were a serious handi-
cap to his work.

Then he triade Mayr’s Wonderful
Remedy. Just as it, always does, the
first dose proved to him what could
be done for his ailment. He took the
full treatment; then wrote?
e “I have taken your wonderful rem-
edy and am feeling better than 1 have
felt in four years.

"Your remedy does just what you
claim it will do.

“1 tried several doctors, but they
did me no good. I am glad that I
have found your wonderful remedy.
I have recommended it far> some of
my neighbors who need it.”
Mayr’s Wonderful Remedy gives per-

manent results for stotoach,,liver and
intestinal ailments. -. Eafas trmeh and
whatever you like. No more distress
after eating, pressure of gas in the
stomach n>.-j around the heart. Get one
bottle of your druggist now and try it. j
on an absolpte guarantee—if not satis-1
factory money will be returned. 14)

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

GH WANTED
imisti

GEORGIA MANUFACTURERS ASSO-

CIATION IS SOON TO BE
INCORPORATED.

‘ATLANTA,June 10. The Georgia
Manufacturers' association, formed for
the mutual betteimsnt of manufac-
turers and general business condi-
tions throughout the state has filed

formal application for charter here.
The membership of the organization
includes the leading manufacturers in
practicaKy every city and section of
Georgia. The incorporators are H. A.
Dean, Oscar Elsas, W. H. Glenn, H.
W. Salmon and W. W. Horne, all prom-
inently known in the business world.

One of the main purposes of the es-
tablishment of this organization, it
is stated, is to secure a medium
through which the views of the man-
ufacturers can reach the public, and
aid in helping the public to reach a
true and fair conception of the indus-
trial questions that arise between cap-
ital and labor.

The headquarters of the association
is already established in the Ghatnber
of Commerce building here, with Mr.
Harhe as secretary. One of the tilings

, the association has already advocated

lin Georgia is a complete rest this
. summer from legislative enactments
land exactions toward the “regulation”
of business.

IEMIBMBIE
Ms£j)fMrß.HAM

Declares Lyuia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound

Saved Her Life
and Sanity.

Shamrock, Mo.— “I feel it my duty
to tell the public the condition of tr.y
r e.-: v,' "v health before using

Siijjlijyour medicine, lhad
M falling, inlliumr.a-
yii tion and congestion,

!ii female weakness,
~)

~ ff:% Ptins in both sides,
vi ff backaches and benr-

Hs
ingdown pains, was

j short of memory,
nervous, impatient,
passed sleepless
nights, and had

J neither strength nor
energy. There was always a fear and
dtead in my mind, I had cold, nervous,
Weak spells, hot flashes over my body.
I had a place in my right side that was
so sore that I could hardly bear tho
weight of my clothes. I tried medicines
and doctors, but they did me little good,
and I never expected to get out again.

1 got Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetal.ln
Compound and Blood Purifier, aiid 1 cer-
tainlywould have been in grave or in an
asylum if your medicines had not saved
me. But now I can work all day, sleep
well at night, eat anything I went, hav s
no hot flashes or weak, nervous spells.
All ohms, aches, fears and dreads are
gone, my house, children and husband
are no longer neglected, as I am almost
entirely free of the bad symptoms I had
before taking your remedies, and nil is
pleasure and happiness in my home.”-
Mrs, JosiE Ham, H. F. D. 1, Box V2,
-Shamrock, Missouri.
Hf.von want special advice v'to

i'.Y<lia it.Pmkhain Medicine To,,
coiilVJentiai) Lynn. Mars,

OFFICIAL BANKRUPT SALE.

Jn the district court of the United
States for the eastern division oi

the southern district of cGorgia.
in the matter pf J. B. Scott, bankrupt

In bankruptcy.
Dtider and by virtue of an order

passed by the Hon. A. J. Crovatt, ref
crec in bankruptcy of said court, on
the 9th day of June 1916, there will he

jsold at the place of business of the
'above-named bankrupt, in the town oi
Jcsup, Wayne county, Georgia, on the
19 day of June, 1915, within the lega
hours of sale at public outcry, the fol
lowing property, to-v/it: AH of the

Istock of merchandise of groceries,
store furniture and fixtures and ac
counts, belonging to the estate of the
said J. B. Scott, bankrupt.

Said property to be sold free from
a ly and all liens, and to the highest
b’dder for cash, ten per cent of said
bid to be deposited oy the successful
bidder, with the trustee, as an evi-
dence of god faith, the balance of said
purchase price to be paid upon the
confirmation of said sale.

This the 9th dky of June, 1915.
9-11-15. S. F. ELLIS, Trustee.

OFFICIAL BANKRUPT SALE.

In the district court of (lid United
- States for the eastern divison of

the southern district of Georgia,
in the matter of It. L. Reddish, Odum,

DR. SIMMONS
Squaw Vine

Wine
A r’alafnMe IWetlir.ine especially
prepared torelieve and cine <tie
diseases which atler.i women

This excellent medicine is not only
successful in conquering t,ho pain-
ful and prostrating diseases that
attack the female generative rystern
but it is exceptionally pleasant to
take. Tho usual rule that the nastier
tho medicine the room effective it
is, is reversed in the cash of Squaw
Vino Wine. It is one of (he pleas-
antest of medicines The freshjuice ,'fawcii ripened sweet orange
is not more agreeable. It is indeed
a.happy combine tion of sweet herbs
compounded witn iust enough
spirits lo keep it fresh and active in
its medicinal effect. P or, tired
mothers, worn out with tho ca-co
of a .'fenily and household, and suf-
fering",from those distressing aches,
bear mg down pains and nervousness
which women only know, revive
wonderfully under its strengthening
and exluliijp.ting influence, it eases
pain, strengthens weakened pa-tu,
corrects irregularities, builds up
a strong, vigorous body, restores
brightness to tho eye and color to
tho cheeks.

Sold by Druggist a and Deafer a

Price $1 Per Benin

G.F.SSMMONS MEDJCKNE CO.
ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI

Ga., bankrupt. In bankruptcy.
Under and by virtue of an order

passed by tjie Hon. A. J. Crovatt, ref-
eree in bankruptcy, of said court, on
the 7th day of June, 1915, there will be
sold before the courthouse door in
Jesup, Wc.ynocounty, Ga., on the 6th
day of July, 1915, within the legal
hours of sale, at public outcry, the fol-
lowing real estate, to-wit:

All that certain tract of land, sit-
uate, lying and being in the county of
Wayne, and state of Georgia, as fol-
lows: TANARUS, i, acres, more or less of lot
of land, No. 125, also twenty acres,
more or less of lot of land No. 125, all
of said land lying and being in the
third land district of originally Ap-
pling, now Wayne county, Georgia,
and bounded as follows: North by
lands of John Weaver, south by lands
of G. Odum, and to run of mill branch,
east by lands of G. Odum, and west by
lands of Mrs. Minnie Dukes. Ten acres
of this land being •nown as A. j.
Lowers place. The above description
being as given in a bond for title made
by Emma Lane, to the said R. L. Red-
dish, bankrupt, on the 6th day of .Jan-
uary, 1915. Said property to bo sold
free from any and all liens, valid liens
to attach to the proceeds, and the
same to be sold to the highest bidder
for cash, and at the time of said sale,
ten per cent of said bil to be deposited
by the Successful bidder, with the
trustee, as an evidence of good faith,
the balance of said purchase price fc
be paid upon the confirmation of said
sale. O. O. MILIKIN,
6-11-18-25;'-2. Trustee.

A Soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as Heeded

For Douches
In the local treatment of wqjnian’s lUu.

moli aft and infl*Oi>tnsifiofi, Inn
douches of Paxlino are very etficaciow
No woman who lias ever u.ed oiedicutod
dowdies will fait to appreciate the ekah and
healthy condition I'axline pro ludfo and tfr.*
prompt relief frr-m eoreiicsh and ‘discomfort
¦Milk'll follows its us©.Thin in hoc I’axtino
pos-T'isc-i superior c!eawing, disinfect*
lug attd healing properties. jjgT-Tj.

For tea years the Lvlia E. --
—

Viukham Medicine Cos. han ree-
om mended Paxtine in tiicir ?
private correspond once v/ith wo. J* i"o, which proves it.; ruperi- I &!*:
orily. Women v. ho have been im’f j&jt
f'dieved :ty H is 44 worth Ha /

I CfoM/' At ~

fige. largo Ikot (rr hy Sampt© free,
Tlvj Fax ten Toilet Cos., Boston, Mass

Now white rutnb honey, 3 lbs for
j23c Just received by Wright & Gowen.
| ?
| fake advantage of the 29-eent sta-
tionary sale at Bryant's Bookstore.

A CONFESSION
Hopes Her Statement, Made Public,

wii’Help Other Women.

Hines, Ala.—"l must confess”, says
Mrs. Hula Mae Reid, of this place, ‘‘that
Cardui, the woman’s tonic, has done mea great deal of good.

Before I commenced using Cardui, i
would spit up everylhing I ate. i Imd a
tired, sleepy feeling all the time, and was
irregular. I could hardly drag around,
and would have severe headaches con-
tinuously.

Since taking Cardui, I have cutir-ty
quit spitting up what I eat. Lvci.t g
seems to digest all right, and i have
gained 10 pounds in weight.”

If you are a victim of any of the numer-
ous ills so common to your sex, it is
wrong to suffer.

lor half a century, Cardui has been re-
lieving just such ills, as is proven by the
thousands of letters, similar to the above,
which pour into our office, yjar by year.

Cardui is successful because ft is-cosn-
pr„;,cd of ingredients which attspccifically
ori the womanly constitution* and helps
build the weakened organs back to health
and strength.

Cardui has helped otheis, and willhelp
you, too. Get a bottle today. You
won’t regret it. Your druggist sells it.

Write to : CfiA'.'&rtOOga MMleln*G>.. Ladl**'Ad-
Dept., Chattanooga, Tenn.. for iijiccwl liv-

ilnutwns on your and 64-r age book, ' Horn#lieatiijontiof Woman,” tent in plaia wrrrtr. Hr.

We have just received a shipment of
gantiln* Sfnithfield hams, which are’
rarely sold in this market, and are the
fines! hams in the world. Try one;
and be convinced. Wright. & Gowen.

?
Spotless linen is the real sign of the

gentleman. The work of the Bruns-
wick steam laundry leaves that im-'
print. |

OilCookStove
i.n lire greatest, modern Improvement for the nvorpgo kitchen.
They are just as easy to operate and clean as any stove made. They
are absolutely safe and any ordinary cook can get perfect results
from them.

The ‘‘New Perfection” Oil Cook Stove has every device that
makes for perfect cooking and saves money, time, labor and temper,

livery woman should have this stove in her kitchen.

No Soot j Safe

No Smoke Quick

No Ashes V 1,. JNftL IdL Economicalfljiy | I, J AHrO©No Dirt iW.nfi r>nf‘Mirrar Eflicicnt
.< ml—flri S3 Iw

No Odor .f ,

"’

Perfect

"hvuya ready {ur iuiluut

Fou Sale llr V*
Georgia Hdw. Cos., C. McGarvey, H. M. Miller Furniture

i Wright & Gowen Vickers S Ma“”

Write for liooklrt
*

* STANDARD OIL CO., - ATLANTA,GA,
Incorporated in Kentucky.

AUTO OWN ERS
Vou Can

SAVE MONEY
See Me

i;ar!ni:s’ the auto mix hanh;—residence iois
GRANT STREET. TELEPHOE 782.

“I DO THE WORK IN YOUR OWN GARAGE

SEABOARD"
PROGRESSIVE RAILWAY of 7hc SOUTH;

Quickest and licst Service to Northern Cities
All Steel Equipment—Dining Car Service Unsurpassed

Eor fell information, see nearest Ticket or address
C. W SMALL, Division P<s*ae ry. AyefH, &ava Tnuh, ttv,
C. ft. RYAN, Central P uta* Actni Norfolk, V*

—a” l
. Son, Just

One More Word

I
TIKEall red-blooded men you have a natural de-
| 2

sirt! stimulants. At times, you will actu-
ally feel the need of them.

’•¦T'am fifty-five years young and all my life I
lutve flt-iink beer— temperately. That fact is largely
r<

:P‘ m ' ih|r P )r niy present rugged constitution.

I,
want you to pattern after me. Wheneveryou feel the need of a glass of beer, drink it. It’s

lne drink of real temperance. Those people you
meet up with in life who tell you
total abstinence is temperance are
deceiving themselves. ""

T oil, like all good men, have a ft 'fjf
perfect right to drink beer moderate-
tv. In the ranks of the,men who con-
fine f.lieir .'drinking to mild, healthful ; f o ;

v A
beer, you will find the best definition ifmVI ot real temperanee.

—Advertisement DjQHttYtoffisß.A.Tßty

7


